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Add Your Name and Prayer for the Kosel
Posted by the.guard - 26 Feb 2009 22:00
_____________________________________

Ykv_schwartz is planning a trip to the kosel on Sunday again. (Anytime anyone has a chance to
go, they can post in this thread).

Currently, the following names in Yaakov's list are as follows:

Guardureyes, Shomer, MD Ashdod, Benyamin6766(ben), baruch hu ubaruch shmo, phillip,
someone, pahut yid, ykv_schwartz(me), habib613, joeyman, momo,Ano Nymous, be holy,
mevakesh hashem, battleworn, jack, bachur28, getting help, yossi_mords, wewillnotbeforsaken,
boruch, struggling_woman, Elya.  PostalServicio, Chazak, ME, MW, Net, chasdei avos, me2,
snibril, andsm1, battleworn's son.

If your name does not appear above, post your name below. If you have a special request to
daven for, post about it here.

There's nothing as precious to Hashem as all these names of Hashem's front-line soldiers!! I am
sure when Yaakov just says these names, the WALL will SHAKE.

========================================================================
====

Re: Add Your Name and Prayer for the Kosel
Posted by Ykv_schwartz - 31 May 2009 20:55
_____________________________________

B"H, I made it to the kosel today.  I said kepital 3, 51, 54. I davened to Hashem that all people
on this forum who keep falling should get the inner strength and wisdom to conquer the yetzer. 
Those that have already broke free, should be zoche to maintain it, contunue to grow and do
proper teshuvah.  And those people that do not even realize how bad it is, should be zoche to
hirhurei teshuvah and act on them.

The following names have been recited:
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andsm1, Ano Nymous, bachur28, bardichev, baruch, battleworn, battleworn's son, be holy,
chasdei avos, Chazak, ben, Elya, Eme, Guardureyes, getting help, habib613, jack, joeyman,
LOYNATA HOILECH, MD Ashdod, ME,  me2, mevakesh hashem, momo, MW, Net, pahut yid,
phillip, Shomer,  snibril, PostalServicio, someone,  struggling_woman, ykv_schwartz(me),
yosefyakov, yossi_mords,  wewillnotbeforsaken

and for all the users of this site, as well as anyone Jewish that doesnt know of this site yet.

========================================================================
====

Re: Add Your Name and Prayer for the Kosel
Posted by Ezra512 - 31 May 2009 22:03
_____________________________________

Reb Ykv Shwartz,

Please add me in the next time you go to the kosel

Thanks

========================================================================
====

Re: Add Your Name and Prayer for the Kosel
Posted by bardichev - 01 Jun 2009 03:13
_____________________________________

reb ykv

ZOLST HUBBIN GEPOILT ALLES GITS!!!

thank you that is so considerate and meaningful.

Look Heilige Bashefer how good your KINDER are!!!
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h&h

b

========================================================================
====

Re: Add Your Name and Prayer for the Kosel
Posted by Ykv_schwartz - 14 Jun 2009 18:20
_____________________________________

B"H I made it to the kosel today.

Unfortunately, due to some major tzaros that were going on in my extended family and close
friends, I did not have the opportunity to fully daven for everyone.  I really needed to focus on
these inyanim during my tehillim. 

HOWEVER, recently an unbelievable warrior joined our ranks.  This member's teshuvah can
have a major impact on all of GYE and all of klal yisroel.  I felt the urge to daven for this
member.  To assist this member, I recited kepital 56 SEVEN times with great emotion.  Every
time I read pasuk 2 and 9 I cried. 

So while I was not able to have all the member's names in mind, we will all benefit greatly from
this person's teshuva.

Lover of all Jews,

Yaakov

========================================================================
====

Re: Add Your Name and Prayer for the Kosel
Posted by bardichev - 14 Jun 2009 20:39
_____________________________________
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ah  kappittel nun vav...

bailokim batcht lo eira mah yaase adam lee?? :'(  :'(

REB YAAKOV ,YEDIDI !!! hold on fest!! whatever is going on should pass kheref ayin

focus on the last passuk

KI HITZALTA NAFSHI MIMAVES HALO RAGLI MIDECHI LIHISHALECH LIFNEI ELOKIM BI-
OR HA-CHAIM!!!!!

h&h

bardichev

========================================================================
====

Re: Add Your Name and Prayer for the Kosel
Posted by Efshar Letaken - 16 Jun 2009 17:51
_____________________________________

There's a new song on these words that came out a while ago by Berry Weber.

You can listen to it Here if you wish. www.chasidinews.com/art.php?act=515

E.L.

========================================================================
====
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